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 The usefulness of GPS telemetry to
 study wolf circadian and social activity
 Samuel B. Merrill and L. David Mech
 Abstract This study describes circadian and social movement patterns of 9 wolves and illustrates
 capabilities and limitations of Global Positioning System (GPS) telemetry for analysis of
 animal activity patterns. Wolves were studied at the Camp Ripley National Guard
 Training Site in Little Falls, Minnesota, and were captured via helicopter net-gunning. All
 study wolves showed nocturnal movement patterns regardless of time of year. One wolf's
 movement pattern switched to diurnal when he conducted an extraterritorial foray from
 his natal territory. All data sets with GPS intervals <1 hour (n=4) showed crepuscular
 movement peaks. We identified patterns of den visitation and attendance, estimated min-
 imum distances traveled and minimum rates of movement, and observed that GPS loca-
 tion intervals may affect perceived rates of wolf travel. Global Positioning System teleme-
 try was useful in determining when pack members were traveling together or apart and
 how long a breeding female wolf spent near her pups (e.g., 0-month-old pups were left
 unattended by their mother for as long as 1 7 days).
 Key words activity, Canis lupus, circadian, Global Positioning System, GPS, movements, telemetry, wolf
 Global Positioning System (GPS) telemetry has
 great potential for providing information about
 wildlife (Rodgers and Anson 1994, Moen et al. 1996,
 Merrill et al. 1998, Mech and Barber 2002, Merrill
 2002). Although wolves are among the species
 most studied, many areas of wolf biology include
 substantial gaps (Mech 1995). Circadian movement
 is one of these areas, and no previous study has
 examined such patterns in dispersing wolves or in
 wolves traveling on extraterritorial forays. We test-
 ed the utility of GPS telemetry for studying circadi-
 an and social movement patterns in gray wolves
 (Merrill 2002). Monitoring of dens and rendezvous
 sites during the pup-rearing season has provided
 information on attendance patterns (Carbyn 1975,
 Harrington and Mech 1982, Mech and Merrill 1998)
 and activities (Ballard et al. 1991, Theuerkauf et al.
 2003) near these places, but little is known about
 circadian movement patterns away from them.
 Several studies have examined circadian wolf move-
 ment patterns using conventional tracking tech-
 niques (Kolenosky and Johnston 1967, Peterson et
 al. 1984, Mech 1992, VilA et al. 1995, Ciucci et al.
 1997) in combination with activity sensors (Kunkel
 et al. 1991, Kreeger et al. 1996, Theuerkauf et al.
 2003), but availability of GPS radiocollars provides
 an opportunity to fill in the gaps in greater detail
 than previously possible.
 We used short-interval GPS telemetry to study
 circadian movement patterns in 9 wolves. Wolves
 studied included a 2-year-old male before and dur-
 ing an extraterritorial foray and a breeding female
 before, during, and after denning to identify how
 their circadian movement patterns changed with
 the onset of different stages in their life history.
 Study area
 We conducted this study at Camp Ripley, a
 21,400-ha National Guard Training Site in Little
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 Falls, Minnesota (46 N, 95 W) at the southern edge
 of wolf range within the state. The terrain was gen-
 erally flat, and the major cover was northern hard-
 wood forest (primarily oak [Quercus spp.], aspen
 [Populus spp.], and birch [Betula papyrifera],
 mixed with some conifers) interspersed with large
 open areas (grasslands, wetlands, and military firing
 ranges). Camp Ripley, located in the prairie-forest
 transition zone of central Minnesota, was surround-
 ed on the east and south by agricultural lands and
 on the north and west by forest interspersed with
 agricultural development. Densities of white-tailed
 deer (Odocoileus virginianus) were about 10/km2
 (G. DelGiudice, Minnesota Department of Natural
 Resources, unpublished data), and deer were the
 main prey of the wolves, which have occupied the
 area since about 1994 (Merrill 1996).
 Methods
 We captured wolves via helicopter net-gunning
 (Barrett et al. 1982) from February 1997- September
 1998. We weighed, measured, and ear-tagged
 wolves, fit them with a GPS radiocollar (Merrill et al.
 1998), and released them. We aged wolves by tooth
 wear (Gipson et al. 2000) or by knowledge of each
 animal's history. We programmed each GPS collar to
 obtain a location at regular intervals from 15 min-
 utes to 3 hours (Table 1). If no location was record-
 ed, the collar tried again in 15 and 30 minutes. If all
 3 tries failed, we made no further attempts until the
 next programmed interval.
 After the GPS collars completed collecting all the
 data for which they had power, we triggered their
 release from the animals
 (Mech and Gese 1992) and
 downloaded the stored data
 into a computer (Merrill et
 al. 1998). In 2 of 13 cases,
 the release failed, so we
 retrieved the collars by live-
 trapping or helicopter cap-
 ture of the wolves. We
 plotted data in Arc-View?
 (ESRI, Inc., Redlands, Calif.)
 and calculated distances
 between points and
 Minimum-Convex-Polygon
 home-range estimates using
 the Animal Movement
 Extension (Hooge and
 Eichenlaub 2000). We
 measured circadian movement as mean distance
 traveled per GPS location interval. Distances and
 rates of travel are minimum estimates because they
 are straight-line measures of routes of unknown
 lengths between points. Thus, for example, 2 equal
 distances could represent different actual distances
 and rates of travel.
 Although summation of distances between GPS-
 obtained locations would appear to accurately rep-
 resent each wolf's movement pattern, this is not
 necessarily the case. Each time the GPS attempt
 and both retries were missed, the distances
 between locations before and after the missed
 interval(s) represents the minimum distance trav-
 eled in at least 2 intervals. If not removed from the
 data set, distances spanning missed intervals could
 substantially alter the description of a movement
 pattern. For example, with one wolf, the location
 attempt and both retries failed in 107 of 812 inter-
 vals (13%) before an extraterritorial foray and in 88
 of 308 intervals (29%) during the foray. The pattern
 described below for that wolf was not apparent
 before we deleted lines spanning missed intervals
 from the analysis. We evaluated all our wolf move-
 ments and rates of travel using only distances asso-
 ciated with programmed intervals (?0.25 or 0.50
 hour, including successful retry attempts).
 Results
 We obtained location data from 9 wolves of both
 genders and various ages and reproductive status
 during periods of 2-24 weeks, primarily during
 later winter, spring, and early summer (Table 1).
 Table 1. Details about 1 0 wolves studied by Global Positioning System telemetry near Little
 Falls, Minnesota, from 20 February 1997-14 September 1998.
 No. location pairs
 Wolf Location spanning one Dates of GPS attempt No. GPS location attempt
 No. Gender Age collar activity interval locations interval
 850 F 2+ yr 2/20/97-3/9/97 1 hr 327 319
 recalculated: 4 hr 79 77
 850 F 2+ yr 4/10/97-7/9/97 4 hr 254 120
 840 M Yearling 2/20/97-3/14/97 30 min 647 646
 860 F 10 mo 2/20/97-3/10/97 1 hr 265 252
 820 M 10 mo 2/21/97-3/13/97 15 min 1,477 1,358
 133 M 2+ yr 1/31/98-7/9/98 3 hr 594 385
 229 F Yearling 1/31/98-6/18/98 3 hr 569 351
 399 M Yearling 2/3/98-7/27/98 3 hr 1,120 925
 627 M 2+ yr 2/3/98-6/17/98 3 hr 715 552
 134 F 2+ yr 9/14/98-11/15/98 3 hr 385 217
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 Except for one wolf traveling on an extraterritori-
 al foray, all circadian movement patterns were noc-
 turnal (Figure 1). Generally, wolves were more active
 from about 2000 hours to about 0800 hours, but
 there was no consistent sharp break in activity dur-
 ing night and day. Rather, activity tended to increase
 at 2000 hours and taper at 0800 hours (Figure 1). All
 4 wolves with GPS collars programmed for intervals
 <1 hour showed standardized hourly movement
 peaks at dawn, dusk, and in the middle of the night.
 Mean minimum rates of travel per GPS interval var-
 ied from 269 m per hour for wolf 860 to 716 m per
 hour for wolf 820 after denning (Table 2). For the 2
 breeding male wolves, straight-line distances per 3
 hour were apparent between winter and summer for
 several 3-hour periods (Figure le and g).
 Male wolf 399
 Wolf 399 conducted an extraterritorial foray 185
 km (Merrill and Mech 2000) from his natal territo-
 ry on 31 May 1998 and returned on 27 July 1998
 (Figure 2; if he had not returned to his natal territo-
 ry, it would have been a dispersal). Distances span-
 ning 3 hours indicated that he traveled an average
 of 1,179 m per 3 hours prior to the foray and 1,055
 m per 3 hours during the foray. The fastest rate of
 travel recorded before the foray was 10,439 m per
 3 hours, and the fastest rate during the foray was
 10,642 m per 3 hours. The wolf shifted his circadi-
 an movement pattern from nocturnal to diurnal
 during the foray (Figure 3a).
 In the month before the foray, wolf 399 made at
 least 13 trips to and from the den site (Figure 4), at
 a rate of roughly one trip per 2 days. The longest
 duration of trips from the den during this period
 was 2.5 days, except for one absence that appar-
 ently lasted from 15-23 May 1998. The last record-
 ed trip to the den area was on 24 May, one week
 prior to the foray.
 Breeding female wolf 850 before and
 after whelping
 We outfitted this wolf with a GPS collar twice
 (Table 1). Data from the first collar described the
 wolf's movements for 3 weeks before denning (327
 locations, once per hour from 20 February-9 March
 1997; Figure 5), and data from the second collar
 (254 locations once per 4 hour from 10 April-9 July
 1997; Figure 6) recorded movement after denning
 (based on time of year and presence of only 2 of 76
 GPS locations >1.5 km from the den during 11-30
 April 1997). Prior to wolf 850's whelping, GPS data
 a. b.
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 Figure 1. Activity (mean distance between locations) plots for all wolves studied, except male 399 (see Figure 3a); central
 Minnesota. a) Breeding female 850 (319 1-hour intervals, 20 February-8 March 1997). b) yearling male 840 (646 30-minute
 intervals pooled per hour, 20 February-14 March 1997). c) female pup 860 (252 1-hour intervals, 20 February-10 March 1997).
 d) male pup 820 (1,358 1 5-minute intervals pooled per hour, 21 February-l13 March 1997). (Continued next page)
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 Figure 1 (continued). Activity (mean distance between locations) plots for all wolves studied, except male 399 (see Figure 3a);
 central Minnesota. e) breeding male 133 (385 3-hour intervals, 31 January-9 July 1998). f) yearling female 229 (351 3-hour inter-
 vals, 31 January-i 8 June 1998). g) breeding male 627 (552 3-hour intervals, 3 February-i 7 June 1 998). h) breeding female 1 34
 (217 3-hour intervals, 14 September-I5 November 1998).
 collected once per hour show that she moved at
 night with increases at dusk, dawn, and midnight
 (Figures la and 3b). Her mean minimum rate of trav-
 el was 583 ? 475 m per hour (Table 2). After con-
 verting data from one location per hour to one per 4
 Table 2. Location attempt intervals and mean and maximum
 travel rates for wolves studied by Global Positioning System
 telemetry near Little Falls, Minnesota, from 20 February
 1997-14 September 1998.
 Max.
 Distance
 Location per Travel Standard-
 attempt location rate (m/ ized travel
 Wolf interval interval (m) interval) rate (m/h)
 850
 Before denning 1 hr 7,344 583 583
 Duringdenning 4 hr 9,370 1,423 356
 After denning 4 hr 9,722 2,580 645
 840 30 min 4,532 330 660
 860 1 hr 2,983 269 269
 820 15 min 3,660 179 716
 133 3 hr 12,669 1,844 615
 229 3 hr 10,906 1,198 399
 627 3 hr 8,335 1,289 430
 134 3 hr 6,725 1,229 410
 hours (to compare fairly with data collected after she
 whelped), her mean minimum distance traveled
 before whelping was 1,889?1,334 m per 4 hours.
 The observed nocturnal pattern was not altered by
 this conversion, although the peaks at dusk and dawn
 were lost. After whelping, 850's mean minimum dis-
 tance traveled per 4 hours was 2,026?1,051 m.
 From 1 to 25 May 1997, wolf 850's amount of
 time >1.5 km from the den increased from 3%
 (2/76 locations) to 39% (25/64 locations). During
 this period she took 20 trips from the den, at one
 trip per 1.25 days. Of these trips 17 were repre-
 sented by single GPS locations, 2 by 2 consecutive
 GPS locations, and one by 3 consecutive GPS loca-
 tions. This pattern suggested that wolf 850's trips
 generally lasted <8 hours (the time spanned by 3
 consecutive GPS locations). Most locations >1.5
 km from the den were nocturnal (Figure 7), as
 would be expected based on the wolf's nocturnal
 pattern for distance traveled. We avoided bias in
 this estimate of temporal distribution of trips away
 from the den by including only one location for
 each trip. About 4 June, 850 moved her pups to
 rendezvous sites (Figure 6, "Locations from 0-6
 weeks after pups").
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 Figure 3. a) Mean distance between successive location
 attempt intervals versus time of day for Global Positioning
 System (GPS)-collared male wolf 399 prior to an extraterritori-
 al foray; locations once per 3 hours (from 3 February-27 July
 98; central Minnesota). b) Mean distance between successive
 GPS location intervals versus time of day for breeding female
 wolf 850 before, during, and after bearing pups; locations once
 per 4 hours (from 20 February-9 March 1997, 10 April-24 May
 1997, and 25 May-9 July 1997; central Minnesota).
 Table 3. Onset and cessation of excursions from 2 rendezvous sites by 1 0-month-old
 wolf pups 820 and 860 near Little Falls, Minnesota, February and March 1997. Numbers
 indicate month/day hr:min.
 Trip 1 Trip 2 Trip 3
 Wolf Onset Cessation Onset Cessation Onset Cessation
 820* 2/28 04:01 2/28 12:31 2/28 20:45 3/01 09:46 2/25 20:16 2/26 09:45
 860** 2/28 04:01 2/28 13:02 2/28 21:00 3/01 10:01 2/25 21:01 2/26 09:46
 GPS data collection interval: 1 location per 15 mm.
 * GPS data collection interval: 1 location per hr.
 Social activities ofpack members during
 late winter
 We analyzed a subset of GPS data from wolves
 820, 840, 850, and 860 during 24 February-13
 March 1997, and 3 patterns were apparent (Figure
 8). First, during these 17 days the 10-month-old
 pups (820 and 860) generally stayed at rendezvous
 sites, and neither the breeding female (850) nor the
 collared yearling male (840) visited them. Second,
 during this period, the pups took 3 trips away from
 their rendezvous sites, apparently together. They
 started and finished these trips at nearly the same
 times (Table 3), remained <100 m apart during the
 trips, and could have been together. Third, the
 breeding female made 2 passes of several km cir-
 cumventing the pups, traveling with the yearling
 male during only one pass (her inner pass in Figure
 8).
 Discussion
 This study supports other reports that wolves are
 primarily nocturnal (Murie 1944, Mech 1970,
 Kunkel et al. 1991). A few studies (Kolenosky and
 Johnston 1967, Vila' et al. 1995, Ciucci et al. 1997,
 Theuerkauf et al. 2003) examined wolf activity in
 enough detail to detect increases in activity at
 dawn and dusk. Our study supports these findings
 and demonstrates that these peaks may not be
 detectable via GPS telemetry if the GPS interval is
 >3 hours. Peaks were lost for wolf 850 during con-
 version to one location per 4 hours. This suggests
 that movement patterns with crepuscular peaks
 may have been present but undetected in several
 previous studies and may be more common among
 wolves than is generally known. Observations of
 some captive wolves (MacDonald 1980) but not
 others (Kreeger et al. 1996) support this possibility.
 One study seems to conflict with our results that
 wolves are primarily nocturnal. Theuerkauf et al.
 (2003) concluded that wolves were active through-
 out the day. However, the
 apparent difference probably
 results from our defining activ-
 ity as actual distance traveled.
 The wolves in Theuerkauf et
 al's. (2003) study also traveled
 least during daylight, so in that
 respect our findings are in
 agreement. Apparently, wolves
 are active during the day with-
 out generally traveling as far as
 CPS telemetry study of wolf activity* Merrill and Mech 953
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 Figure 4. Locations of Global Positioning System-collared yearling male wolf 399 before an extraterritorial foray; location inter-
 vals once per 3 hours from 2 March 1 998-31 May 1 998; central Minnesota. Inset shows the wolf made at least 1 3 trips to the
 den in the month prior to the foray (30 April-31 May 1 998). Lines connect sequential locations. Stippled area represents forest.
 Dashed line represents Camp Ripley border.
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 from 20 February-9 March 1997; central Minnesota. Lines connect sequential locations and show the movement pattern before
 pups were born (compare with Figure 6). Stippled area represents forest. Dashed line represents Camp Ripley border.
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 Figure 7. Number of Global Positioning System locations >1.5
 km from the den for breeding female wolf 850; locations
 obtained once per 4 hours from 10 April-25 May 1997; central
 Minnesota.
 they do at night. And certainly in some areas
 wolves travel extensively during the day (Mech
 1966, 1992, Peterson 1977, Peterson et al. 1984,
 Boitani 1986).
 Deer density in our study area was high (G.
 DelGiudice, Minnesota Department of Natural
 Resources, unpublished data), so these wolves may
 have been able to sustain themselves with less time
 spent traveling during the day, as has also been sug-
 gested for reduced wolf movements in Spain (Vila
 et al. 1995). Additionally, wolves in our study area
 coexisted with high levels of human activity
 (Merrill 1996,Thiel et al. 1998) and high road den-
 sity (Merrill 2000). Reducing daytime activity may
 have been a strategy to avoid encountering
 humans, although this possibility was ruled out in a
 study in Poland (Theuerkauf et al. 2003).
 For the only adult wolf we studied with hourly
 GPS data, mean minimum rates of travel estimated
 for all 24-hour periods together (0.58 km per hour)
 or for only the most active hours between dusk and
 dawn (0.94 km per hour) do not compare well with
 rates actually measured elsewhere (8 km per hour;
 Mech 1970, 1994). Our breeding female's travel
 rate, when estimated with one location per 4 hours,
 was 19% lower than when estimated with her
 complete data set (one location per hour). This
 confirms the logic that the larger the GPS interval,
 the more the data underestimate wolf travel rates.
 Even hourly locations obviously underestimate
 wolf speed, except when the wolf is traveling for
 prolonged periods in a straight line.
 Male wolf 399
 Global Positioning System data from this wolf
 show a change in his circadian movement pattern
 associated with his extraterritorial foray. His nearly
 complete cessation of visits to the den one week
 prior to the extraterritorial foray suggests that he
 ceased participating in pup-rearing prior to his
 departure. Upon commencing the extraterritorial
 foray, wolf 399 began traveling during the day
 rather than at night. This shift represents an unusu-
 al example of a mammal altering its circadian
 rhythm in accordance with something other than
 seasonality or day length. Although there are exam-
 ples of wolves altering their circadian rhythms dur-
 ing denning (Vila et al. 1995,Theuerkauf et al. 2003)
 and of other animals during estrus (Cushing and
 Cawthorn 1996) and in response to different social
 stimuli (Regal and Connolly 1979, Mrososovsky
 1988), we found no other reports of animals chang-
 ing circadian movement patterns during travel
 away from a natal territory.
 Traveling primarily during daylight might have
 had 2 important benefits for the traveling wolf.
 First, the animal may have used detailed visual cues
 to navigate and be able to return to his natal terri-
 tory using the same general route. This hypothesis
 was supported by the closeness of the inbound and
 outbound travel ways followed by the wolf (Figure
 2), which also suggested the wolf might have had a
 complex memory of landscape features. The visual
 system of canids is best adapted for crepuscular
 and daytime activity (Kavanau and Ramos 1975,
 Roper and Ryon 1977). Second, the wolf probably
 traveled through several other wolf territories dur-
 ing the extraterritorial foray. Because these other
 wolves were probably primarily nocturnal, travel-
 ing during daylight may have reduced the likeli-
 hood of agonistic conspecific encounters.
 However, daylight travel probably increased
 chances of negative encounters with humans.
 Development of nocturnal patterns as a means of
 avoiding contact with humans has been suggested
 for European swine (Sus scrofa; Briedermann 1971)
 and the Nile crocodile (Crocodilus niloticus;
 Corbet 1961), although not for wolves (Theuerkauf
 et al. 2003). A nocturnal pattern during the extra-
 territorial foray would have been expected if the
 wolf had been avoiding human contact; the diurnal
 pattern suggests it was not.
 Dispersing wolves in some areas show signifi-
 cantly lower survival rates than wolves of the same
 age that remain in packs (Peterson et al. 1984,
 Messier 1985). In one study 90% (18/20) of mor-
 talities among dispersing wolves resulted from
 human causes (Boyd and Pletscher 1999).
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 Figure 8. Movement data collected by Global Positioning System collars on wolf pups 860 and 820 (locations once per 15 min-
utes and once per hour), breeding female wolf 850 (locations once per hour), and yearling male wolf 840 (locations once per 30
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 Although the diurnal pattern for our wolf cannot
 necessarily be extrapolated to other wolves, possi-
 bly other wolves disperse or travel on extraterrito-
 rial forays more during the day. If so, this could be
 maladaptive in human-dominated landscapes and
 could have contributed to the high dispersal mor-
 tality reported by Boyd and Pletscher (1999).
 Breeding female wolf 850
 Location data obtained from this wolf parallel
 changes in her life-history stage as well. When she
 produced pups, her movement pattern changed
 from nomadism within a territory with no obvious
 center of activity to making numerous trips away
 from her den. This spoke-like pattern of movement
 away from a center of activity supports previous
 observations (Zimen 1978, Ciucci et al. 1997, Mech
 et al. 1998). Data collected during the second 6
 weeks after denning demonstrate the ability to
 identify rendezvous sites using GPS telemetry data.
 The nocturnal pattern of 850's trips away from
 the den is consistent with most studies (Murie
 1944, Kolenosky and Johnston 1967, Haber 1977,
 Ballard et al. 1991, Williams and Heard 1991, Mech
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 and Merrill 1998, Theuerkauf et al. 2003). The
 exceptions are Chapman (1977) and Harrington
 and Mech (1982), who found that breeding wolves
 left the den most often in the morning. Harrington
 and Mech (1982) suggested that their observations
 were related to cooler daytime temperatures in
 Minnesota, permitting wolves to be more active
 during daylight, and to the fact that Minnesota's lat-
 itude provides longer periods of twilight for wolves
 to hunt when their prey are most active. However,
 our study also occurred in Minnesota, with the
 same temperature regime as Harrington and Mech's
 (1982) study, and wolves tend to depart from dens
 at about the same time daily regardless of latitude
 (Mech and Merrill 1998). The results of Harrington
 and Mech (1982) therefore remain unexplained.
 The small number of wolf 850's locations away
 from the den during the 6 weeks after she pro-
 duced pups is similar to reports in other studies
 (Harrington and Mech 1982, Ballard et al. 1991,VilA
 et al. 1995,Jedrzewski et al. 2001). When wolf 850
 left her den, she still traveled substantial distances
 and apparently patrolled her territory boundary
 (compared with GPS locations near the perimeter
 of her boundary before denning; Figure 6).
 Only 2 other studies (Vila et al. 1995 and
 Theuerkauf et al. 2003) examined activity patterns
 of nursing wolves. In the first study, 2 female
 wolves were nocturnal throughout the year but
 diurnal for a 6-week nursing period. In the second
 study, 5 nursing females tended to reduce their noc-
 turnal activity but not their crepuscular activity.
 Nursing wolf 850 maintained her nocturnal pattern
 through the 6-week nursing period.
 Social aspects of wolf activity
 Data collected from breeding female 850, male
 yearling 840, and pups 820 and 860 demonstrate
 the usefulness of GPS telemetry data in determin-
 ing when members of a social group travel togeth-
 er and apart. When the pups were 10 months old,
 their mother had suspended visiting them.
 Presumably other pack members had helped pro-
 vide food, for the pups remained at the rendezvous
 site most of the time and hunted little themselves.
 Different GPS intervals for collars worn by differ-
 ent animals could have obscured some patterns.
 This possibility was reflected visually in the east-
 ernmost of the 3 trips taken by the pups (Figure 8;
 trip 3 in Table 3). Although it appears one pup trav-
 eled directly back to the rendezvous site while the
 other took a more circuitous route (traveling in a
 clockwise loop), GPS locations at the next place
 their observed paths overlap were collected within
 one minute of each other. This information sug-
 gested that their paths probably did not split but
 that the apparent difference in travel routes proba-
 bly reflected the difference in GPS intervals for
 which their collars were set.
 The approach we used also could be valuable in
 studies of interspecific competition-for example,
 between wolves and coyotes (Canis latrans,
 Peterson 1995)-provided that GPS collars light
 enough for coyotes were used. In addition to exam-
 ining plots of animal locations on a map, however,
 dates and times must be carefully compared; what
 appear to be splits and joins may simply reflect dif-
 ferences in programmed GPS intervals or in GPS
 location success rate. Nevertheless, GPS telemetry
 data represent a useful new approach to studying
 wildlife activity patterns.
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